ern f
t:olol

Iloll 1
reltlti
Tb

Line.
iown

llont
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FORGET THE PLAOB11111.

To

RENT,

posito the Dominion Houae.

Sandwiol!,

Three Good Houses,

L INSURA!WE.

TATE and PASSBliTGllB
AGENCY.

farine lnaumnee. Riahi etrect.
cdptions of insurable proper•
~ompanies. at moderate mtea.
,clcnt Policies written on any
ved formL
ES PROJfPTLY PAID.

, Glass Bieks

Sandwich Lumber Yard.
lm.

ey to Loan
tfu:!,~i:~-es1::'~ mo~~ort
d other desirable aecuri.

JuH..'l A. ASXI!i.

---------- -J-•~
B. GAUTHIER,

0

at paying rate of interest.

ENTED AND RENTS AN
DUNTS COLLECTED.

Dry
GBOC£RIES,

Steamboat Tickets to nil point,.

HARDWARE.

ean Tickets

ts~Shoes

ll sellat lowest Cash pric"9

TEAS, Teas,

1d Hetail.

Prices cannot

>duce taken in c:r:cbange

•h Received

18*:l

OU

Daav.

in town that keepa fJuh
hand.

by tbc car load.

rE AXD SEE CS.
fi •

.-t. GAUTHIER

Groceries,

China. and Glassware.

stical Uerchant Tailori~ J. A. GROSSClJP. R"1)TBJS
FOL1b0

52 SANDWICH ST.,
-(o)-

00 'f O
Bega to inform tht- iubabituotg of Windsor nnd ,;cinit.y, that ho has opwed o.

P11owgrapll Gallery I

Tailoring Establishment

ROCHELEAU'S

whore he will be gled to seo his old custo-

the Curry Block. where MUBD OCH ro

D

mors, o.nd ru. muny now on1..'8 n~ 1\'ill be

duce, the easiest and most striking

willing to

Where you will always find o. NEW and SELECT STOOK of

J?a.tro:n.ize ::S:i:i:n.

likenen that can possibly

All the WOJU( turned OUT b.Y his SHOP
will be in
'

be made..

SS

FIRST-CLASS STYLE,

3
~

and ofn

furnisnings, ReaarMaae Clotning, &c. ;;-:-~I:g-C~T. __
1

NOT

G_~~~.:....:.__! D O

SVBSQ:RIBJI

:mywhere eh;e until you bnve examined

CAMERON, BARTLET &CD'S

the quality of his work

Lace Curtains are GOING !
GOING I at the good old prices
and will soon be gone /

RR

will th•t h•v• , lnhhen whoru they wu;h to
bnvc photographed, should go to this g:allcry
hcrn tho light i1:1 unsurp11.sscd.

T ~TI.OR.ING DEPARTllENT is under tho management of a very reliablo tailor

Our Car~et Stock!

I

I

n ,;~:i~i';,yon,Indi•lnk, •nd WnterCotorn

W. A. MURDOCH, Oper ator.

'

,HE OLD SULPHUn iPRINGS

Is still Large and Complete,
and we would advise our friends

1

I
I

upwaxds.

ThORO \\·ishing to buy the Cloth by the yard c;;i.n ban it cut by our welJ.knovo euft,.,r

on the '\Vest Side of Sandwich Street,
is now Opened, and fitted up in first·
class styk.

NOW"!

E

B a th Ho'use,

to buy

SUITS

E

·

HOT,

!

COLD,

E

E

SHOWEU ~d

PLC~£ BATHS

I

.

•

Prwes have already advanced

can be hn.d at a.uv timc> ~T \ DAYS
included. Charges moo, "!I'.

I, East oF1 us. and it is ollly a ques-

oIVE ME A cALJ!.

P}:TER SEE~J..t

;lion of a few months until we! """
'shr.11

he

conznnll,,d to

Prop-

m•.

mccl

I ."

uurs.

LIME

DR. H. S. THOMAS,

Phl~1:::~:;~~~~111J:~:~~:~~;.1t~;!~i:'•dt.

n;:::~.~~

Di'-<'a~e and fanrer lnOrmer~ 1
~o. 11
Au•oue,

Frcttl1 Eve ry Day at the

)

Windsor Lime Kilns,
FOO'f OF l'R.! WFO:K D AYE.

. I h~ve ~ocurad 11.nother lot of FINE TWEEDS und WORSTED COA'fJNti-S nt a cfo1connt of from 20 t.o 30 pei· cent .,.. tidJ
wlil an1ve ma few days. I nru ahvnys on tl1c look-out for these bo.rgnirn;, 1u1tl this isn. ~ood cmo. ~ow, if :you wnlll to w~·c
I)
m 10 to 20 pe~ cent. on you r clothing, como and see me.
·
~

W.\'fER LDtE,

I

PLAS'1'EU OP PAlUS
li....~D CEMEN'l'

~

J. Rocheleau,

w>rh, Apnl :l8th.

Al\'l'"UjS on 11on<l. ut Lowest :llnrket Prices.

Wide-A,vake Newspapsr !

f

.VURT.W &: PU1'TY RE,lDY FOR USE.
?.,Jf-

Open Dily nnd Ni:Jht.
~ - - -G'-"E~: . ' ! ~ DevoUld to Literature, Science, Art. Poltti...

J.

PEOPLES' STORE, 45 Sandwich St-reet West Windsor Ont,.

========= - -

EE NOT DECEIVED!

_:_ _

_'I

Judd
DRY HOP

YEA

We respectfully ask you to noto tho following price1,, snd then oaJI nnll

''JiffiEE 13R01IIERS.

S ee the Goods I

oru TIU DE '\J\1'

for 2.':i::.
for 5c.
for 25,·.

r!~r~

vn·l kcup th :) mo111,y in thtt country.

• for 121.2e.
for So.
for Ge.
for6c.

•

nt: AllahauldTry!twbouelavmofgoadBn1.a, :MISS .T. Kl~H~

110 3
'

Do not forget t~e Place !

Judd

~:~:~~~FOL<

Pn,,:,,,h

'1

'

o,-,.~;,,

(\,i

"

col Economy, Agriculture. .tc., &o.
Special Attention gi.'o.Dn to Locnl and Muni-

cipnlmatteni.

l\IEAT MARKET,

IT NEVER FAILS !

NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES.

PL.•,xn;

s.
(
Rl

I
'l'o.l
1

E

E
[IQ

R•·

.rat,:.,.

~

G. '·'
(Q{Tel'::; Old Sfo,.'11

Has jm;t recci,·ed a larg-r: ;1nd well
selected slack of

which be will sella.t lowe~t Ga~h r:nc1·!>

Teas,TEAS, Teas,
, \\'hvle:,:ale :rnJ lietail

llor

1'1;1..'t•s ,:.

nnot

bt' hl'll.

Farm Produce t;i,~i·n iu cxth,wg-1·

Goods.

'li'1·csh Fish J,>ec<!i1•r·d j):tify.
'l'il•! ou!., •,)11H1 i,n tn
!~i,ll con'ituully on :J,mJ.

l

1

~r 1

, ~,.; ,.-1:,.1

PUT.\.TOl:S by tL c.. , lui,d.
CO'.\ffi .-\:,1) .il'..!:.

r
l

r; .• 1.1

Dr. um 's English Extract of

BUCHU
ISO~E

OFTHE

~1,

Best Kidney Investigators in Use.
Jti/la

Kid!fc'V
a

·

'lildi,wrt<tPSOf t.'lo

on vf.the l"rir:t
ottlwll!ad·' r,

lunl1iT11><,!ll,•P.,
th hill, . .

Jllm111.t10.:ic!

<'ft:,fol{f,lrit-Y~

t~~~·:~J·~i

R, lcull<>nol
...1 i:) a.llll<I

In r i-,;ousnd\·lw'<'d lu lifr.
,r•a.rticularl;
1T IS A KU>:-.E~ 1!\"V f.1'11"/ATOn t'mt RC"·
Pt~re. tho lirlna to 1t11 lloluml(; )]Q:-, rein°ol"OStbl'I
ncld 11.ru:I hurufn .. , nnd_ th c1Ic.:t o( t.hu ..::.:cc.ss.vo

I U$Jof in~'::;~~~ ::.ms~~Th:ittlt'Sfo:-t,5.
Our~lde11t. lx~ta.nd nw~f r,~J'IC't'lahlec!'IU'11•

~:~·1"~,~~:1i~:'il~':;~~~~~g1~. z1it,;~\r."vr';;
t:!;_h~:1~ b:;1:~:itJS,~c~~j ~!.~~i~~~n~it\~a ~
6

; !r S!'nrl f.Jr Cfrcu!nr, ;:;;M br nil dn:p;f~.

W. JOHNSTOf-.l & CO.
181 JEFFF.Rt-ON .t. \'£:H'E.

I

I

Dl:..""l'ROIT, :mrn.
nP- Ar,ent&for th@UDtudSt11.t.estulfl a..-.,

s

'Ii©WW IAll

SANDWICH WEST.
~..:i,·11 lfilllo Vollans. of ,Windtor, t, ,pend·
in:: a f-!,-: ~:e~ with her friend, Mi• Etta

s

OO){)ttN'CDfO

MONDAY EVE'G, JULY Z8,

C•~~:~r Jamea Claqne, after,pcndlng two
weekli ut home, bn.s gone to Amberet.burg
to see bi1 frienda. from there he atarta on
a trip up the 4'kff with hil unolP, Capt.

u

u

Onrci: HouBS :-7 to 9:30 o~clock, a. m.,
and 4:30 to 7:30 p. m.
At Diviaion Court Office, SBDdwich, from
10 o'clock a. m. to 4 p. m.

F. Honnor, of tile Gladiator.

A.. O'LEA.RY,.Jlf.D.,

Prince Leopold &a a Ha.lOn.

E

Xo Dtlay in IArge or Smtdl UJaT/3.

E

JOID! C. BABY.
G3 Chatho.m Streot, Windsor

EllPIRE llUTUAL

SS

-BEADSTEADB. GO 'l'O-

Fire Insurance Oo'y
OFO:NTARIO.
Bl:.\l) o}'n1.a:.:
NO. 26 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
'.I'O.RONTO.
,
P~·eeid1mt, • • • J.-\:\1.1!:S BLRNS, EsQ.
V1ce-l' residcni, • • . .\. WlL.W.S, &IQ.
M.annger and Secretary. - A. 'I'. WOOD.

~~~~!~~.

-

-

-

-

RR

n tbo Curry Block, where MURDOCH ro

I

tho ensiost nnd niost striking

1l 11001J

WINDSOR MARKETS.

t~;:~i,er ~·oo {~s ·· · - -- · lleef by tbc qua1tcr, per lb Mutton ptr co1'Cru,;!;, per lb .lluttcr, per lb - - - . - Dr<lSHed chickens. per lb - .
Live chickcmi, per pnir . - Egss, per do.ten - - · · On.ls, per bm;hd - - .
Corn, ·•
" - - - - .
&rlcy, por ltJO lbs • •
P ntutors, per bnshol - . . -

MJP.ssn& 0o!=~~r.~~··1~~!?rn1!~t17

1~en1

Wheat. per b,1sbol -

Dlill Sins.-! ho,;e muoh ptn.e~re in
acknowledging the re~eipt O
teque
through you from ih ! Union Fir Insurance Company ot To.onto, Ill lo.II f,r loi;a
by fire to.my prvperty, ~ht~!l o,oe. r. j on
tpe mornmg of th e 10th rn11 ... , n11,, rn-;urotl
under Union Policy 3015 in ;,.•our officewhich pro1·cs t.o mo tbM, insnrnn1.:os effect-

- -

i~

i g~ D

O US

O 00

R

81'.lDi,

:e::::a::;

eo olnaroh inu.ne. &nd D&S been ,,ent to
&ll&17l1'm.

'

PE'l'ER SEEMAN,
Sandwich, April ~th, 1879.

~

F001' OF

A.J~3,ys

-

00

1 i'.!OhT.1R

ea

.P~ru and

l. _

1V1ISS J. l{.IN G,

,

J101111e,

C":el.,.._.

,

Wholesale and Ket.ail.
be beat.

2a.a.m

The Stammering
Specialist,
PROP'. WAIT,

Cures all forms of Impediment in
~~:*~Mo Cure, DO Pay. Consulta.-

DE.NTIS1
t. . .!. GAUTHIER

uC H u

IB

Dr.Hill's English Extract of

-

1I

II ONB

UTBB

I B?!t. Kidne

lnvestigaiors In ~S!
Ur1D·

am

;~::!~~=%'~5
!~~:.~rro:.,f:rlDf'Ut

1.:.r;:'·

15yeare,

:!ir!:{e°:Pr:-/\Va~l~~~m~t'~c:s:i;
~~:wt::;!on:i~

'

.

Jobs In Wlnloor;$lldwlob and Welk«··

.lTrBNTIO!II.

WM deolded &o abandon the. p'fl!ject for "
~lweenU.eKlli11 iild the .1... ,,., - - - P........... .....1•••

Boot and Shoe Maker

ISOUTH

WOODSLEE, - EiSEX, ,ONT.

)llr:'All kiJuh of Boota and SbON au.4•
•nd Npoind......u'IOlleited.

. .

.

.

='er'
Oar~~=-~~:.....

ten.

1!: fit.~~: M.1cLY.On.

BEST IBJTI, fS.00.

Warn.ntediueveryrespeot.

ReteNnoea

B
H5CIIIB1.,llnrlltB1nr .I.TI., llroli.

~~--~=
I
.::T.~ 11 we ~f;':.,a.D&ID4'9 oc

9"l'f'

opportunity of being permBnent1:r cu NJ. • · ..

oonenltl/rof.WniL
aerta ArtiGO:L!~~ ton mmnt.
Windsor,Ont.,

:!$.

AdverthleintheStanda~

bave

r'"' bn.olness )mown
Tbil i. th1 bait .a
W-.aOauda.

u ,viilb to

r-ty.boa!.
m'1 um 111

ELLIOT'f F. SM

283 Ytoodwar~l A-r('n.ue, DETil
RIIFD&U~.

PO'fATOESbythccarload.
CO!-fE A~D SEE t:~.

,vbt!re Hams or Shoulders of the Sandwich.
best quality ~D be buugbt at Prices T !iENE\\'DEPARTOBED1DEN'rISTBY
i:::eeraftl1c~d°!tttb~:-iw~
to suit the Times.
pediment in theirspeocb. DollqL loitethi, areaa1.;,. a1ic1 noomml!l'flnct.lieE:stnct

,T. A. McCausland

Bas removed to bis D.ew
eornt:Jr of &nd\\'ich St., ea1
Windsor Ave.

'l'he only house in town tbut bepa frl!ah
ftRIJ com,:tuut\y on lmnd.

CHARLES STANGE, Jr.

ST~:lv.tEB::cNG.

Prices can not

1!1resh JJ'lsh Recetvea Dwllu.

Mortar and Putty;
ready for nsc.

OFFICE. 17 VI=~~E, 11'[.\"l)SOR.

:!i~1~1~~·
!
.A.v
e. &;:;!~ FQaf!rt~;rfu.J:;:~J. •t{t~

,

Farm Produce taken in exchange•
or Good,.

I baTe sto.mmered forLwontv roars. 'i'bree ~~.
days ago I placed myself under Prof. WaiL'a
tre"tmentand
happy to say tho.tlknow
that I need never Htammer ngaio, nnd ,l\l•
Lot22WeatBedfon1Stree~intheTown
in
1
1_c;;~~~~ :nh~l:re.Te!~
Vict0& E. M.umrrETtt.
One-third down and time on bal.nnce. Title
Windsor, Ont., Moy 30th, 1879.
I. for
have been an 1n,·ntcmte ~ 18tlle

FOR SALE.

China and Glas

TM QNy GIFT TEA STORE bt.

Begstoiufonn.tboladiosofWindsoro.nd

if! PUTTY REA.DY FOR USE. reaijonnble ~rm!I.

enm-.. .,

WM. GRAY,

~=~d:~==~~morthatat.a
Cllbi.... DOUJloi~ King Aifouo -J.!Dg, It -.Ille will ""°lfl PROKP"r

Joining the Essex Mills.

;r.;fl'"Opon Day and Night.

AND CEMENT ;~~~i~ii~~;bitti:::t~:~'·::C,,~c:a£.~~s~
Tbn.ukini: bcr old custoincra fo r paKt fo.
Rr.intl, at Lowest Market Prices. 1·or.it she hopes tboy will continue to patronize her.
Drei;.s )faking done in all it.-1 branhM on

Gl

173
I

i ~ ~---·--·--·-

&mdwich &rtd, Opposit~ f)'Clvfo,·d

Prices haue already advanced ; fi- Open Doy unl Ni3ht
East of us, and it is only a ques- .
GEO. T. DAVIS.
.
.
~L.'ff'~
twn of a f ew months until u:e ,J.
shall be compelled to advance
MEAT MARKET,
ours.
.IIAU!'III\U '9l91MMIII 9.

The ST.u..-nill.D is not .. -patented," but is
pridtod nnd published by .Briton.<t ou Brit 1ehf0,il. Subscription,40cenUlperqunrtcr,

CilAWl'OKD A\"E.

WA'fER LDIE,

T

Teas T[AS Teas

Windsor Lime Works,

always on hand at Lowest Market Prices.

20-n. ~tah Govern------------,yo1www=•w>th 1House Raiser ..•• Mover. 1w~1 OUTHRE.
iii

Spain for• r.n•ww or d1ptowot1c '""'"""'

which he will sell at lowest Cash pric.es

cnl Economy, Agricunure, k.c., ,'.:e.
WATER LUIE,
Prop, SpeciRl Attention g i'i' Cll to Local nnd MuniPL.\ti'l'ER OP PARIS,
cip11,l mutf.<l ra.
CEMENT A..~D HAIU, ALSO,

LIME

WINES AND Lij

--,,ii-

\

Windsor Lime Kilns,

and wewoulcl advise our friends
to buy

J. PAGE.

Wboleaal• aod Retail D~

NewspQIJ)m· / / Fresh every day at the

PLU~GE BATHS

GIVE ME A CALL.

Ilns just received,' a large and

,-L-IM-E!- -LIME 1:Soots~Shoes

House

Ma4t1<1, July
1Dent bullgnedntr..

tb;.:1'::::i~w~~ween

Ocean Tickets

GBOCEB:i:ES,

can be had at any time SUND.! YS
.
..
included. Charges moderate.
Devoted to Litcrnture, Sc10Me, Art, Pohh-

Is still Large and Complete,

~"1 AMW11Hif66 I

t.h~:~t!x::;:
n

-"'

Dry Coe
GBOOERIES,

W. A, MURDOCH.

Fresh El"ery Day at the

1

J.~B.-G_A_U'l'HIER,
_ _ _ __

RailroadandSteamboatTiokototorJlpolnts.

A FffiST-CLASB.

HOT, COLD, SHOll"ER and

1

~Wl~::::::0

HOUSES RENTED AND RENTS AN
AOCOUN'ES COLLECTED.

Olrl PICTURES copied. J)ic tnres fmm selected stock of
A cf\ 11 solicited,

on the ,vest Side of Sandwich Street,
is now Opened, and fitted up in first
class style.
Wiµ,e-A.t1Jalw

[ar~et StocK !

of Lieut.-Gen. Druntelen haH boooarrcstod.
B ·
th
b
haa b
ofwl'l:toneif, : :
eommiUtd other otl'enceut T11g11nrog. _He
I.red OD. the gendarmoa. who arrested him. •

On ttiti~~-u r~tfo:!y~i:~.cs~~ moo~~oR
nges and other desirable securities, at paying mte ot intere"t..

eel to ordor.

'"l"l:[E OLD SULPHUR SPRrnG8

itG~r~:~:,::::~!';~b~j~~\::::~~;; :~

8r. Pauotta0, July 29,-Tbe aasnilant

Money to Loan

Pictnre11 of nny 'kind ut -ren,;on11l,le rAt.uli
ovl'r Post Office, Windsor.

W . A, MURDOCH, Operator.

were quiet.od by Ruso1io.n g:enJnrmes.

en.

From14c. to
Sandwich Lumber

4 ELEGANT TINTYPES FOR

Lnrnt

N""" Q

;:'bu!nk~~~~;.eyanc
CEDA,li l/OII TII

J?late Glass Blsks

50 CENTS. PHOTOGRAPHS

PLASTER OF PARIS

~:::::!';!1;;.;~:::~i::a::,!,.::i;,:

E

ft§t"Crn:-·on, India. Ink, and Water Colon,
speeio.lty.

\Vin<!,o,
Bath
Going !

K~~:'~~:;e:

cb.

B&rril&et and Attorney-a

~~

50 tJ ou
0 06 O 00
2 00 0 00

Tbed&mo.goiscst.imot:idat.£100,000.

:i:~::::0t~bi;::~~~:~:;.

D.

o 3tl hn,ophologrnphcd,sbould gototh1sgaller:,
0 2,i ll 25 hl'ro t.ho hgbt 111 nnsurpasaed

g:
o

~

B ~ . J nly 29~:_~rehavoboenfrOAh

~"'l!er.l'

i0 ~g2;:i gO 36gg v.1ll tbn.t bo,;e ch ildren whom they wish •to

theParolo
,ktim.
bad

!1~:!:~;d;:~ir;~:!:tnr::y~:!yw!~!a~

E. N
•tore,

o 2,1

Lace Curtains are GOING l
GOING I t th
a ld .
· a
e goo O prlCeS
an(/ will 800n be gone f

third. Lodlle,d'a Papoose in aixth.
Lo~~. J uly 30.-A l:lrge portion of the
wall of the import.dock. East India dock,.

LOSSES PROJ/PTLY PAID.

but como EARLY before the RUSH in tho
afternoon, to lIURDOCH'S, and get

tho q,unhty of hlll work.

1;i

LONDO:.", July 29.-linto Wcbi:.tcr, con
-rictod of the murder of 1.Ir,1. 'rhomui;, her
mistress, e.t Uichmond, was hnnged to-Oay
in ,vantlsworth Priso.::i. Sho CollfoSflod
that she committ,ed the murdur and hncl
no nccomplicce, eitb.er in tho commission
of the crimo or dispo!l.'.l.l of tho rem1uns of

ur

AGENCY.
.
.
Firennd i\Iannolnsumnce. Risks effected on nil dei;cript.ions of insurable propertJ:, in round _compnnit::s,. nt m~derate rateL
L1fo und Acc1dcut Pohc1e9 ,vr1ttcn on any
of tbo nppro,•ed forms.

Don't wnit to the last HOUR ofthe DAY

nnywhere else until you hove exf\mined

O 45

~;::~o:~::;:i·}::~r;~~~::·:: in addi- CAMERON,BARTLET& CO'S
Tho Colorndo beetle h" m"do i.. op
peernnco in County Co,k, frelnnd.

11 prnctico gnllop t-0-day and
is reporterl thoroughly fit for the GoodW<1'ld cup race.
The race at Goodwood to-dny for the
Riobmond stakes, 2 ye:ir.olcls, was won by
Bendor, the Adventurer colt second, Dorn

(J~1~

LOOK at THIS.

N""" Q T

Q

0 00 1 25
0 40 0 00

k:;:i~

Going!

REAL ESTATE and PABSENGEB

E

E

0.3u O 50
0 11 0 00
U 35 03'1~

~t,~ts.

La teSt News.

!~;~;~f 1i1~ hhi;hes!hoin ~~J:Jl

-(0)-

~~!ldt~:v::~~;~u~::e
cf=~1en~i~r:~:!
!i:!ttts~
I therefore highly rocoromoncl your oftioo umrkot otllce by the Mnrket Clerk.
to those roquiring ini;urn~cc, fooling con·
Udeut of your ability to g1ve thorn porfod
PERSON AL,
eecurity.
Yours, &c.,
A younggcntleman.wisbestocorrespond
J. A. KILROY ~vith a few youns la.,hefl. Object fun nntl
~~
11upro\·emf'.ut-mu~tbe g:ooll looking. .'1.tl0
19
dw,; A 13. c. " '~
LoNOON. July 29,-~Thore "" 57.000 por•
sons in the Durham collerie5, the ~renter
1,art of -.vhom will be directly nITJcted b)
Lord Dcrby'i; t!,Wt,rcl l'\!I llmpi.re rndncing

GE!IBRAL INSURANOE.

· 0 85 1 00

1~c~lt:~;· l~::h~~. ·. : .·
Spio
per J;mMbel - - . •
Cuc 11 mbers, poTdo.ten _ • •
~lnqn,.,, per do.zon bunches f l~r~f;~ntlq> ot..qliurt : :
111
UrtJttn l'{'ll!i, per bu. _ _ _ •
Hctl (;urr.\nts, per qt. - . Cherries, per bu. • • - • •
ed through your ngoncy nru not a11Ujcct._to g;:~tcir~ul:o1~fi:i~r6

t~;: t;:~::aj:;;;~~ of:fi

E

bemnde.

0 05 0 51
O 04 0 05
0 00 0 80

~f;:~·\~ ~~1{h, ~~ li1u;, p~r 1b . i ~~

IIr:;; ncb,

Estate and Pr.ssengor Agents

n. co~:,,-r.u,l:.

J.

n~~li~ ~)!1ro~w~tf~~~l\r: ti~u;~~~!~

lm.

:~

O 40

Oppos1te the Dommion House,
Sandwich.

is the ~nly true
'fhi1,1 ernry ouu

SEE HERE!

likenoi.s thnt can possibly

Sn!\'DAllD 0:.:ncc, July 30. 1879.
Prices from :F:J.rmer'i; W nggom; !l!I co1·rectctl
b,, B. G. Dnvis, )for:~ot Ulerk.
Sofl. wo;d, 11or cord - - . Sl 50 S2 00
Hurd woocl, •• ''
- - 3 00 3 5J
Old Timoi,hy, per ton
- - 10 00 ij 00
~ew Timothy
" - . ·
8 OU O 00

They are eelling for $&.50, (former price
SA.GO\, Five Drawer Bureaus, $7.60. Or.
dered work promptly ntLended to. C JF.
FilfSand C~KF~TS ~rail iaiZtiot fnrniahed
at -rery lo,-r pnces, wluch we DEn OOHPETI-

no~.
;a,- DON'l' FORGET THE PLACE1tll

motto 1s to mm care in the solootion of ris~
und when legitimt1to chlims presi.,nt thema.elves, pro1~1pt nttention will bo paid t-0
liilme, both 111 regu1·U to 11.dJusting und set.tling.
Economy a.t the Head Office b_a 11 a great
doul to do with the ,mccess of un Jmmronce Company. 'l'h1nunningc:1.pen1.;e~ofthe
B~WiU.h ure very_ ligut wife~ compured
with otiler ConipnmeM, and 1t 18 our i.ole
1_1im to give tuo 1m1Jlic the bonc6t ofu chi;up
• in~n:1r11ncc and llt tile l>IUUO tmw good MCcuritr.
Iy

Photoyraph Gallery!

I

1

.u;l~,f1l'Z~{t

The Mutuo.1 System
1,r::tnciple of lnsurune<:.
will a.c1mit.

BIRTH.
HENRI-At WindbOr, on the 29th inst., the
wifo of A. E:t.::uu, .>f I\ iwn.

Le. 's s e.11 :C. e cSZl Son

°1r-leadfllr~.

Bold byaDdmaf*.

Wa JOHNSTON &. CO.,
181~~~·

IIP"-lliollio-lla•-Olialii;

., , ,·. ,.,.,s,·.•

